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UNIVERSITY MAY

YET GET MONEY

Wholesale Forgeries are Claimed to

Have Been Made in Connection

With Referendum Petitions on File

at Salem.

RALEM, Ore., .lunc JO. Wholesale
fortunes, perpetrated for the sake of
tlio paid by per-

sona behind lite different referendum
movements, together with nnine!.
thrown out through leehnicnlitie;.,
thrcntcu to invalidate pnrt or nil of
(ho re fe iv n tin ins on file at Salem.

"It is an nlanniiij; slate of affair
when the referendum powers an lie
so sluunefullv abused,'' said Ev- -

Suiireine Justice W. T. Slater to
day.

In (ho enso of (he referendum on
llio University of Orcmtn exteu-io- n

appropriation, .Indue Slater, noting
for friends of the university, snys he
has discovered 1200 names in oik
hunch on the University of Oregon
referendum petitions which are
"manifest forgeries."

"Anyone of threo or four oilier
colleclions of names of 100 (o (100

each nru forgeries on (he face of
(hem," ho declared.

IT the allegations are true, it doom
(he chance for the University refer
endum to go ujKm the ballot. Judg
Slater claims to have 5,000 names i.
one batch which are invalid on anoth
er point of Jaw, and this leaves onlx
JoOO names to invalidate with ,;

the forgeries yet to be stricken out
"Similar conditions," said Judge

Sinter, "are known to prevail in con-

nection with other bills against which
are referendum has been invoked and
preliminary work is being started (

attack ihe referendum on these nl
so.:

sr. .,
YESTERDAY'S SCORES. I

I

;

National League.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, June 10. Al-

though the Reds batted two Giart
jiitehers out of the box, New York
retained its lead in sensational Na-

tional League pennant race today be-

cause the Phillies were .swamped li.
the heavy hitting Cardinals. Chiea;,".
by winning from Boston, is tied fo
second place with Philadelphia, both
teams being half n game behind the
leaders. ' IMttsburg's victory ovei
Urooklyn keeps St. Louis out of tli
first division, though the Cardinal-wi- n

still leaves them only half i
game to the bad. The standing to
night:

Club Won lx)st Pel
New York 30 18 .025
Philadelphia 20 JS- - .G2."

Chicago 20 18 .017
Pittsburg 2G 22 JiK

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. June 10. Whil'
the Phillies managed to make every
one of (heir hits count for runs to-

day, (he Cardinals ouuded out tei
bingles, driving two visiting pitcher
out of the box, nnd taking the open-
ing game, of the series, 9 to 8. St
loom's also used three pitchers. Score- -

Philadelphia 8 8 ?
St. Louis .....0 10 '

Batteries Beebe, Chalmers, Burns
and Dooin; Golden, Geyer, Lauder-mil- k

nnd Brnshnnhun.
Umpires 'Brennan and O'Day.

At Chicago R II 1

Boston , 3 D r
Chicago (5 11 1

Untteries Mat tern and Kling-Brow-

and Gralinm.
Umpires Rlglcr nnd Fiiineran.

At Cincinnati R II J
New York 2 0 2
Cincinnati ft 11 ('

Batteries Marquard, Raymond
Crandnll and Meyers; Gaspard an!
Clarke.

Umpires : Eason and Johnstone.

At Pittsburg It II F

Brooklyn 0 0 L

l'illsburg . fl J3 0

Batteries Reunion and Bergen;
Adams and Simon.

Umpires; Klein and Khuslie.

American I'nguc.
WASHINGTON, I). C. June J0.-T- ho

Wliito Sox lived up to (heir bat-(in- g

repuatinn today, landing 01

Sherry fop 10 safeties and winnine
iC ope, sided game from Washington,
18 to 7, Score':
Chicago 18 10 3

Washington 7 10 0

Batteries Ohufilend and Sullivan;
Sherry and Aipsmilh.

Umpires: Kgaii and Sheridan.

At Bos'fon R n E
UtiUoit f 13

Jloston .., 0 32 1

uaueries i)in-- i tiuiuii nun
Casey; Wood and Nunnmaker.

Uiniilrea: Evans nnd Mullen.

JKEDFORD TRTBUNE, jAfEDFORT), OREGON. SUNDAY,

LOCAL LODGE OE HIDE BUYER

1.1.0.AjORMED STILL MISSING

A. E. Powell is Elected President of Nothino, Has Been Learned by Offl-Ncw- ly

Formed Lodge in This City ccrs Regarding the Man Lived In

Start Atigurs Well for Its Sue- - Albany Rode Motor Cycle Be- -

ccss. tween Cities.

A lodge of (he Modern Brotherhood
of America has been organized in
Medford. About yfl members were
installed and the following officers

A. .H.ho wns discovered to
.Joseph Mrs. Invertlgntlun Is being made by the
W. Oordon. secrelarv and irons-iMl,dfor- '1

,ol,co' l,ut nHB '

urer; Mrs. T. 1.HiliHii:u'nrno1 ,f llls whereabouts.
llonliin. .lniins -- 5 l'rehascd supply

Wnilenlioiv. umIoI.iioi.. m.l Wi.lU.ri0' ,,l,! " Nichols & Ashpole

Ferguson,
K. Tucker of Mason City. Iowa,

(he organizer acted as master of cere-
monies and was by Mix. M.
Harlon of Davenport, Iowa. Thoo
present were Miss Hrown, Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Mr. and Mrs. Jus.
Khunt, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wutton-ber- g,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferguson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Talent, Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. I'owell and Messrs Thomn
Berdan. lM'eiffer. and Malice.

Refreshments were sensed and the
new order was Parted off a man-
ner which promises well for its future
prosperity.

At Philadelphia , U 11 F
St. l.ouis 2 1
Philadelphia 14 18 1

Batteries Hamilton
Clarke; Morgan and Thomas.

Umpires: Perrinc and

dud

At New York ' R II K

Cleveland 1 . 0
ICew York 2 4 '

Batteries Gregg aild Land; War-ho- p

and Blair.
Umpires: O'Loiibhlin nnd Connolly

Coast League. ;
At Snn R II K

Sacramento 2 4 1

Snn Francisco . ; J 11 0 ,
X

At Los Angeles R II Kj
Oakland 4 10 1.2
Vernon 8 10 1 1

At R II K J
Los Angeles 2 7 3 ! J
Portland 8 14 1

League.
At Tncoma R II F

3 C ji
Tncoma 12 13 0

At Spokane R J I K

Seattle 4 10 2

f 1

MATL .TUNE 11. 1911.

Nathan Hogoway, n hide buyer for
the Albany tannery company, Iiiih dis-

appeared and It Is thought that he
was In this vicinity at the time when

elected: K. Powell, president; be missing.

Khunt, vice presidenl;
S. ""

Charles eondnelor: M--
v a

sentinel,

K.

assisted

L.
Gordun.

O.

Fischer

in

rf

Powell.

Dincen.

Francisco

Portland

Northwestern

Victoria

Spokane 11

market', but never called for tlienf
lie bad an appointment with an Ash-

land dealer the same day also, but
telephoned him that he could not be
In that city until the following day

Itogoway was an enthusiastic mo
torcycle rider nntflt Is thought he
may have been Injured in an accident.
He made his trips between cities by
this means.

The nearest thing to a clue Is a re-

port from the Ashland police depart-
ment that about two weeks ago a
man was Injured pn a motorcycle In

the vicinity of Jacksonville.
II. Itogoway, a nephew, who resides

In Albany, went to Jacksonville to
Investigate the matter Saturday, but
as far as known no trace of the miss-
ing man was discovered. The Albany
Tannery company baa heard nothing
from blm since the date of his dis-

appearance and his salary has not
been called for.

Look for the "help wanted" if1

that seems like a "prospect." aw1
answer it promptly.

-

Great
Pleasure

goes with n
Properly Pitted CJIasies

Don't He Satltfled Willi

JUST VISION
My Glasses Give Comfort as
Well. Come Hen and Ih Con-- .

vlnced.
Kyi-Si- ght

DIt. ItlCKKItT
SMVlllll- -t

OVER KENTNER'S

Listing's Wanted
of unimproved and developed ranches.

To Exchange
for Minneapolis and Seattlo property.

HUNTLEY & McCLATCHIE
15 No. Cent nil Ave.

NEWPORT
--YAQUINA BAY- -

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort

The Place to Go for Perfect Rest and Every Conceiv-
able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best of food
and an abundance of it. Fresh water from the moun-
tain streams. All modern necessities, such as tele-
graph, telephone, markets freshly provided every
day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages partly furnished
or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict municipal
sanitary regulations.

NEWPORT is reached by way of the Southern Pa-
cific to Albany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & East-
ern R. R. Train service daily and the trip a pleasure
throughout.

FARE PROM MEDFORD

Season six-mont- ticket $11.10

Our elaborate new Summer Book gives a concise
description of Newport, including a list of hotels,
their capacity, and rates. Call on, telephone or write
A. S. ROSENBAUM, Local Agent, Medford.

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

m.-- ,

STRAHORN BACK JBAKER HANDS IN

TO FINISH WORK1 HIS RESIGNATION

"" J

Will Complete Soil Survey In Jackson j Street Commissioner Waxes Angry

County Quadrauule This Season-Bri- ngs

Three Assistants With Him.

Jo Undertake Work.

A. T. Strnhorn of the Fulled Slnles
Bureau of Soils, is 111 Medford lo
continue his work of surveying the
soil in the Rogue River Valley, He is
accompanied by three

Mr. Strnhorn worked in this vicin-
ity last summer uud tin- - season will
complete '. Jtiek-o- n County tpiud- -

nnglo. 2

Fa rmers

at .Mcilfnrd, In the of
7, tilt I:

Loans and ,
m

Bonds, securities, etc .

Asked.

Oivgou

Hanking 1hiiim, and fixtures
Duo banks reserve banks)
Due approved banks

ir

When City Father's dp Grant

Him the Increase In Salary Ho

Street Commissioner Baker handed
in his resignation to the city council

Saturday morning. He asked for an
inerense in salary $7i to $1)0 n
month, but as the demand wns nut
granted he resigned. He will con-

tinue in his present duties until a
reliable successor can be secured.

Itr.l'OUT ok tiii: CONDITION Ol-- '

State
iii'sh, June

Discounts

& Fruitgrowers
Bank

UKSOUItCKS

furniture,
from (not
from reserve

Not

from

1, at IhV cl c of IiiinU

iini,or.:i.:H
.' s:i,x?7.tio

lt.S9l.SS
a.7 is.es

IS.IJ0U.7S
Checks mnl other casli Items 11.091.10
Cash on hand I IS, CIO, IS

Total , SSS,KiS.70

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In .. $ tit), 000.00
Surplus fund r. S. 000,00
Judlvldod profits, less expenses and taxes paid fiti4.U4
Due to batiks and bankers '. GSG.-C- t

Individual deposits subject to check S0t,S4?.10
Demand certificates of deposit ., S,.1ti.'l.3ri
Time certificates of deposit 1S.7U.-I-

Certified checks 1,539.70

Total
State of Oregon, County of Jackson, ss:

I, L. L. Jacobs, assistant Qitsbler of the above named
bank, do Folemuly swear that the above statement Is
true to the best of my knowledge and belief,

p L. L. JACOUS, Assistant CaHhler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day

of June, 1911.
i EARL l'OLLEY. Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
, It. W. ANTLB.

GEO. L. DAVIS.
'- Directors.

Here

.fSSS.iri2.70

is your chance to be shown what training and prac-
tice mean.

.

The
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Louvre has secured the services of a

Spaniard
who is a first-clas- s musician in both classical and
popular music.

At
just 12 o'clock noon this artist will entertaiu vou.

The
music and singing will continue from then on to 8:110

P. ni.

LOUVRE
SUNDAY, .TUNE 11.

One Acre and Home
with new four-roo- m house, plenty of water for irri-

gation and good soil, plowed and level, planted; poul-

try fence and house for $1200.
A

Small payment down, you can own it. Thisjplaco
will double in value in a year. Can have more than
acre if desired. Let me show you this place and you
will buy it.

E. H. Manley
217 ET MAIN STREET

M.rf-f- -- ' JU

? 4t9mf9,t,ft t,tt,r,tmttttm0

THE GOLDEN RULE

CWU,)IIItwU kuitwoWwfTltt ..wl'li.n .

Our clothing department is full of value-givin- g ma-

terials. The season's newest styles and America's
best tailoring. Suits carried in stock for 8.00 and
up to 115.00. The man who wants a moderately pric-

ed suit can have that want filled here.

. The man who wants to know he is well dressed can
find a strictly hand tailored, pure wool, steam shrunk
suit here.

$20, $25, $27.50, $30, or $35

Our Clearance Sale
of LADIES' SUITS, HATS ami SKIRTS will con-

tinue until these goods are cleaned out.

We are showing the newest lingerie and most com-

plete stock of Wash Goods in southern Oregon.

Golden Rule Shoes
ARE BETTER,

better.
I'hey fit better, wear better, look

- J.

AkinsBenton 6 Co.
RODGERS SfLVERWARE FREE

rr-nt-

EXTRA BARGAIN
A Minp In prlco and tormo A larRo lot GUx-'l- & foot, flrat full lot on
Court Htreet, Jimt CO feot off tliu paving on North Central Avonuu
nnd no puvluj? tax to pay. An olo;ant largo lot with n new Iiuiiro, Hx
14, well furnlHhed, 2 good now hedH, complete, good cook Htovo and
cooking outfit, clialm, tahlo, dlnhoH, and wood to cook with till mid-
winter, Lumber enough to lmlld a kitchen, TIiIh lot cont $1100 lit No-

vember. All now for $700 or lesH. A llttto money down nnd tho bal-nnc- o

an rout, $20.00 per month till paid out. No fukoj I moan Jut
what I nay. AddroHH 0. W. Blat3r, General Delivery, or cull ut prom- -'

lues after C p. in.

Medford Commercial Cliib

MK.MIIKIISIIII' AI'I'LHMTIOM, j J". , ;
4

''

I hereby apply for Mombot-Hhl- In yopr Club, ipi'dJonclOHo tho

Initiation fee. of Dollars iih roriulred by your I uIho
A . '

ugren to pay Quarterly thn regular cIiiob of Twelve Pp)lari pqr annum

: . , . . , lte:oinuioiiU)(l by! Nuino

AddroHH . . . , ' . '. , ', 1 1 , ,' ,

IlllfllllOHH ,

If you are not a member of the Medford Commercial Cluli (libra

miiHt bo a reauau for It. Let'uahelp you remove thin obstacle, 'No-

body In barred, Cut-thi- n out, hand It to u friend who In a' mouther,

and ho will recommend you, or bring thlH Klip to the ueuretury of the

Commercial Club, who will put you right,

- - w4 jkA

m


